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TP52

€550,000 VAT excluded

Reference ID: 489

Displacement (Kg):

Builder / Designer: TP52

Beam (mtr):

Model:

Draft (mtr): 3.5

Designer: Judel Vrolijk Yacht Design & Co

Displacement (Kg):

Year: 2011
Location:

Engine: Yanmar 54

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject
to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

Description
General info
Judel Vrolijk Yacht Design & Co.
Built at GREEN MARINE LTD, UK.
Launched April 2011
Build number 211-3-11
Single tool Female Hull Mould & Female Deck Mould
Pre-Preg Carbon / Nomex High grade Kevlar honeycomb core
PAPREC (Spirit of Malouen Vlll) is a 2011 SuperSeries TP52 built as RAN at Green Marine UK.
In 2015 Team PAPREC took over the very successful boat to continue the TP52 SuperSeries.
She is fully equipped with lots of sails and spares.
Features
54 hp Yanmar engin
Galvanised Cradle with leg supports
Safety Gear to meet 52 Super Series (ex-Liferafts)
Removable Prod
Carbo Link Bobstay
Huge sail wardrobe
Harken winch package
Faro Computer System with B&G H3000
TCC 1.395
etcetc
The boat is optimized thoroughly and ready to race!

Palmares
Diverse 1st places in several TP52 SS races
1st Conde de Godo Trophy in Barcelona 2011
1st TP52 SuperSeries Royal Cup 2012
World Champion TP52 SuperSeries in Miami 2013

Rigging
MAST
- Southern Spar 2015 Generation TPT 3 Spreaders mast with deflectors
- Internal main lock
- External jib lock
- Adjustable Spreaders
- Adjustable mast heel plate
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- Southern Spar box boom and vang
- Internal Main, Jib, Spin halyard locks
- C6 Carbon rigging
- Gorilla foil
- Future Fibres backstay
- Internal Emerpac mast jack
RUNNING RIGGING
- Rope supplied by Marlow with Tylaska clips
- Port & stb mast head halyard
- Main halyard with lock bullet
- Jib halyard
- 4 Spin sheets
- 1 Main sheets
- 4 Jib sheets
- Short sheet cascade

Sails
- 2 x Square Top Main 2015 52SS rules
- 1 x IRC Square Top Main
- 2 x Light Jib, J1 (2013 & 2015)
- 3 x Medium/Light Jib, J1.5 (2014, 2015 & 2017)
- 3 x Medium Jib, J2 ( 2014, 2016 & 2017)
- 2 x Heavy Jib, J3 (2013 & 2013)
- 1 x J3.5 + 1 x J4
- 2 x Spin Stay Sail
- 2 x A1 (2012 & 2014)
- 3 x A1.5 (2014, 2015, 2016)
- 3 x A2 (2014, 2015 & 2016)
- 1 x A2+ (2013)
- 1 x A3 (2011)
- 1 x A4 (260 or 270m²)

Deck and Cockpit
- Harken winch Package installed and refined by Stay in Phase / Jon Williams
- Harken 650.3 STR UDBS
- Harken 650.3 UD LH BS
- 2 x Harken 650.3 STR UD
- 2 x Harken 650.3 STR UD LH
- Harken 500.2 STR
- Ceramic drum finish
- Drive train optimised
- Stay in Phase bevel box torque bracket
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- Harken oil filled bevel, T-, and X-box
- Custom high modulus pedestals
- Customs Stay in Phase take down system
DECK HARDWARE
- 5th generation deck layout & under deck control system layout
- Harken, Rostan, Winmar, Spinlock, customised deck gear & fairleads
- Customs Harken HPT mainsheet traveller system
- Plastic, Aluminium, Titanium fastening where required
- Composite stanchions stainless steel pulpits
- Heavy and light weather front hatch
HYDRAULICS
- Cariboni headstay ram
- Harken dump valve
- Navtec two speed rotary pump integrated in forward pedestal
- External mast Emerpac pump
- Navtec Deflector ram

Electronics and Navigational Gear
- Supply and installed by Diverse Yacht Service
- Faro Computer System
- 6 x H3000 B&G 20x20 Displays
- 2 x H3000 B&G GFD’s
- NMEA Depth
- 2 x Signet Paddlewheel
- Rake String Pot
- Load Forestay Pin
- Compass
- Heel Sensor
- GPS
- Endoscope & Custom through hull fittings for keel and rudder
- Wireless router with external aerial
- Custom switch panel integrated in engine box
- 1x12 volt output
- Nav light
- Rudder sensor
- Lightweight wiring looms trough out the boat.
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Viewing Arrangements
Due to the corona crisis and the varying locations of our yachts, we offer viewings of yachts for sale
anywhere in the world from the comfort of your own home. From live walk-throughs using tools such as
WhatsApp, Facetime or Zoom you can literally zoom in to every corner and check out every detail of the
decklayout, interior configuration, rig and the engine room.
During these guided tours, together with one of our brokers there is the opportunity to ask our brokers all
questions you have as when you make a real-life visit.
Together with our specifications, this package will give you a realistic impression of the volume, layout and
condition of the yacht and equipment.
After an online guided tour together with the package of information at hand, you can decide if you like to
see the yacht, or wish to send a surveyor to check the yacht.We hope to see you soon online or in real life
for a visit on the yacht of your dreams.

Team Racing-Yachts.com
T: +31 642444433
E: contact@racing-yachts.com
Opening Hours - 7 Days per Week

Wish to sell your yacht? We are always looking for boats for our clients.
Contact us for more information on the way we work.

Social Media Links
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